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New Book. Civil War officer, Reconstruction carpetbagger,
best-selling novelist, and relentless champion of equal rights,
Albion Tourgee battled his entire life for racial justice. Now, in
this engaging biography, Mark Elliott offers an insightful
portrait of a fearless lawyer, jurist, and writer, who fought for
equality long after most Americans had abandoned the ideals
of Reconstruction. Elliott provides a fascinating account of
Tourgee s life, from his childhood in the Western Reserve
region of Ohio (then a hotbed of abolitionism), to his years as a
North Carolina judge during Reconstruction, to his memorable
role as lead plaintiff s counsel in the landmark Supreme Court
case Plessy v. Ferguson . Tourgee s brief coined the phrase that
justice should be color-blind, and his career was one long
campaign to made good on that belief. A redoubtable lawyer
and an accomplished jurist, Tourgee wrote fifteen political
novels, eight books of historical and social criticism, and
several hundred newspaper and magazine articles that all told
represent a mountain of dissent against the prevailing tide of
racial oppression. Through the lens of Tourgee s life,...
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This published book is wonderful. It is really simplified but unexpected situations within the fi y percent of the ebook.
Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Dr . Ja nis R eilly-- Dr . Ja nis R eilly

This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going
to likely to read once again once again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is
particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through which actually modified me, change the
way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner
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